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113 a & b 
130 a 
Ceram ica l Engineering 
Friday 3:10 p . m . 
Friday 10 :10 a. m . 
Wednesday 1 :00 p . m. 
Friday 1 :00 p. m . 
Wednesday 1 :00 p. m . 
Thursday 3:10 p. m. 
Saturday 8:00 a. m. 
Monday 3:10 p . m . 
Wednesd ay 3:1 0 p. m. 
See Instructor 
Chemical Engi neering-
Th ul°sday 3:10 p, m. 
Wednesday 1 :00 p. m . 
Saturday 8: 00 a,. m . 
Saturday 8:0 0 a . m. 
Monday 10 : 10 a. m. 
Wednesday 3:1 0 p. m. 
Saturday 8:00 a. m . 
Wedn esday 3:10 p. m. 
Monday 10 :10 ..a. m . 
Wednesday 3:10 p. m. 
Saturday 8:00 a. m. 
Monday 10:10 a. m. 
Wednesday 1:00 p. m. 
Monday 3:10 p. m. 
Thursday 3:10 p . m. 
Monday 10: 10 a. m. 
Frid ay '3:10 p. m. 
"Frida y 10:10 a. m . 
W ednesday 1 :00 p. m. 
Wednesday 3:10 p. m. 
·w ei:lnesday 3: 10 p . m. 
Civil Engineering 
rSaturday 8:00 a. m. 
·Friday 3:10 p. m. 
Monday 1 :00 p_ m. 
Tue sday 8:00 a. m. 
·Friday ·3:10 p. m. 
Thursda y 3:10 p. m. 
<See 'Instructor 
S ee instructo r 
See lnstr ucto r 




See 1In structor 
Monday 10:10 a. m. 
Friday 1:00 p. m . 
See In structor 




Thursday 3:10 p . m. 
Friday 3: 10 p. m. 
Monday 3: 10 p. m. 
Friday 10:10 a. m. 
See Instructor 
Tuesday 10:10 a. m. 






Saturday 8:00 a. m. 
Monday 1 :00 p. m. 
WednC'sday 3:10 p. m. 
Thursday 3:10 p. m. 
Saturday 1 :00 p. m. 
Wednesday 1 :00 p. m. 
Tuesday 8:00 a. m. 
Thursday 3:10 p. m . 
Wednesday 1:00 p. m. 
Saturday 8:00 a. m. 
Saturday 1 :00 p. m. 
Friday 3:10 p. m. 
Monday 8:00 a. m. 
Monday 3: 10 p. m. 
Monday 8:00 a. m. 
Monday 3: 10 p. m. 
Satu rda y 8:00 a. m. 
Wednesday 3: 10 p. m. 
Satu rd ay 1 :00 p. m. 
Thursday 3:10 p . m. 
Monday 1 :00 p. rn. 
Friday 3:10 p. m. 
Monday 10: 10 a. m. 
Wednesday 3: 10 p . m. 
Tuesday 8:00 a. m. 
Saturday 8:00 a. m. 
Friday 3:10 p. m. 
Wednesday 3:10 p. m. 
Saturday 8:00 a. m . 
Friday 3:10 p. m . 
Monday 8:00 a. m. 
Saturday 1 :00 p. m. 
Thursday 3:10 p. m . 
Thursday 1:00 p . m. 
Thursday 10:10 a. m. 
Wednesda y 3:10 p. m. 
Tuesday 8:00 a. m. 
Geolog-y 
Thursday 3:10 p. m. 
Wednesday 3:10 p. m. 
Monday 1:00 p. m. 
Monday 10:10 a. m. 
(C ontiaued ou. Page 4) 
102 Exp. Station 
102 Exp . Station 
106 Exp. Station 
I 06 Exp . Station 
102 Exp . Station 
202 Exp. Station 
102 Exp . Station 
102 Exp . Station 
102 Exp . Station 
See Instructor 
10 3 Old Chem 
103 Old Chem 
103 Old Chem 
8 Chem Engr. 
210 Chem Engr . 
8 Chem Engr 
116 Chem En gr . 
8 Chem Engr . 
8 Chem Engr. 
210 Chem En gr . 
210 Ch em Engr. 
109 Old Chem 
119 Ch em Engr . 
8 Chem Engr. 
8 Chem Engr. 
119 Chem Engr. 
115 Ch em Engr. 
214 Chem En-gr. 
116 Chem Engr . 
115 Chem Engr. 
119 Chem . Engr . 
300 Harris 
300 Harris 
300 Harri s 
300 H arris 
T-1 : 100 





See Ins tructor 
See Instructor 
See In structor 
See Instructor 
102 H arris 
300 Harri s 
Se e In structor 
See Instructor 
See In structor 
See Instructor 
See Instructo r 
102 Harri s 
102 Harri s 
300 Harri s 
300 Harri s 
See In st r uctor 
300 Harris 
See Instructor 
See Instruc to r 
See Instructor 
See Instructor 
Se e Instructor 
T-5: 100 








































i ~~~R~1~t~~i°K1 a/;:~i:::e~~g ~;;.1~• :i ig::: ~::cs ~i~w I 2nd Largest January Class 
I MINERAL IMPORTANCE I ~·:~~i~~~:~~adc:i%:=:; I STATEMENT BY DEAN I in History of MSM Grads 
J . D. F or r ester profe ssor ofl Thursday night , January College students will be serv-
of Mines , points out Missouri 's teo rology " by Neils Beck se lv es best by staying in school Civils Lead 208 Grads, ~~;:i~:At!oiuA~RI~~~~~~ 
mining en-gin eering at the School 25th at 8:15. Talk on "I\le- ing both their country and them - 1 
---
minera l r esources, especial ly of P a rk s Air CoJlege . In- as long as the y can in order to • ] F JI lead and zinc, which are import- troduction of new members receive as much training as po s- Mecha n1ca S O GW Spanish One and French One ant to defense production in a and guests. sible, according to Assistant
1 
-- will be offered as practical con-chapter of a new book ," " Mis- All mal e M.S.M. st uden ts Dean Rex Z. William s. In a .... At the end of this semester, versation courses next semester. souri, Its Re so urces , People, and and graduates are urged to stateme nt , De an William s sa id two hundred and eig ht Seniors Thos e inte re ste d please contact Institutions," written by a group come as guests of the 125 that from all indications th e will have comp leted their re- Instructor Capps through the sec-of Unive r sity of Missouri p r ofes- graduates and 30 st ud ents armed forces are prepared to quirements !or graduation. Du e retary of the Humanities Depart-sors and publi shed by t)1e Uni- who a re club me mber s. recognize college training even to the lack of amp le time to pre - ment, so that te xts may be or -ver sity. Here is your chance to more now than they have in th e pare and hold a mid-winter dered in advance. In case of con-Missouri's importance to the in spect th e club facilities past. commencement, these men will flicts , a rrang ements may be war effort as a min e ral produc- and to enjoy the famed re- If p lans now under considera- receive their degrees at the re g- made. ___ ___ _ ing state was recently emp hasiz- freshrnent hour . tion materialize, many of the ular Jun e ~..ommencement. 
ed by the estab lishment of of- A time for M.S .M. stu- students who are enlisting now Having sweated and pleaded fices of th e Defens e Minerals dent s a nd grads to visit . No in order to obtain th e bes t job in some ways, even worked their Administrat ion in J oplin for the students sho uld miss thi s in the armed forces may find that way through eight semesters of Tri-State lead and zinc belt. meeting-at Club Head- they could have stayed in schoo l schoo l, the y deserve the con-
MSM INCOME LAST YEAR 
TOPPED TWO MILLIONS; 
HALF ROM STATE FUNDS Prof. Forrester stated that quarter s 4359 Lindell Blvd . until they graduated. A plan gratu lat ion s of the schoo l and Missouri a lway s ha s been a Come 'and see the Big be ing considered would allow any enviou s glan ces the Fresh-
--- "' leader among the states produc- 1 January Class of New MSM students in certain curricula to l men may cast the ir way. The University of Missouri ha s ing lead and 1947 was the fort- members introdu ced . finish their schoo lin g befpre they I These sen io rs constitute the 2nd made public the annua l report ieth consecutive year the state :..----------~ were called. 1 largest J anuary ,gr aduation clas s ~fe~:sr~o;:~e;~l~~ rs~~~in,~ t;::~ su rpassed all others in that re- G I Selectiv e Se rvic e regulations \ in the histor y of the sc hool. spect Pr oduction in Missouri January rads urged ' are exactly the same now as th ey Ev en durin g th e war years un- the in stitution 's income from a ll comes lar ge ly from the Lead To Take EIT Exam \ were last summer. Under present der the accelerated training pro- so urc es la st June 30 was $l 6 ,-th d l ·ttl t , 




:~::~~~~:t:~~o:f ~~= of 100,000 tons now estimated by ":ay brmg as many book: as de - There is a regulation in use 
I 
Engineering 24 , Mining Geology government bureaus, and the l sired to the afternoon exam. : by many boards that if a stu- l;3, Petro leum Engineering 12 , ye~ r was $849 ,~91.58 an d _it_ was Tri-Stat e district eventua ll y If you hav e not as yet made dent was in school during the I Meta ll urgy 14, Electrical 28 , est imated that an additiona l should furnish 50 ,000 tons of the ar ran gements to take the exam enti re 1949 _50 school year ! Ch emical 11 and Ceramic 7_ S378,000 w~s- due _from the Vet-metal. I it is not too late. The fiv e do l - (s umin er schoo l not necessarily Th ere will be ' three M.S. degrees I erans Adm1mstrabon. "Since lead is obtained some- lars charge for the exam will inc lud ed) and i1 he was in the in ea ch of the Geolog y, Metal-
1 Net Worth of Two Plants w~a_t a~ a by-p~oduct t~ z~nc be accepted up until the t it1:e upper half of his class during lur g ical , and El ectr ical Engin- i The report µ_lace~ th e ne~ mmmg m the Tri-State district, I of the exam. Go to 106 Harris that year , then he may be given I ee rin g Departments ; two in wort_h of the umvers1ty ~t Col the futur e production ~ron:i u:e Hall to mak ~ the necessary ar- a 2 .A classification. A number Ch em ical and Mec hanical En- ~mbrn at S39 ,713 ,5~ 1.86 , mclu~-Missouri part of the di strict 1s rangements 1f you have not _al- I of M.S.M. students hav e received gineering. and one in Mining mg S_29,898 ,283.86 investment m large ly depen_dent ~pon,,the oper- \ ready done ~O- Anyone flunkm •g such classification , which is call - En gineering. In addition, eig ht p~ys1cal p lant. Th e School of ation of the zmc mines. the exam will hav e another op- ed an occupational deferment. others will receive B.S. degrees, Mmes ba lance _ sheet showed Missouri's major zinc prod u c- ! portunity to take the exam with- Men in class 2 .A are not called 3 in Chemi st ry , 3 in Phy sics , 1 tot~l asset~ of $:), 199 ,068.47 ,of ing field centers around Joplin , out pay in g an additional fee. up for physical examination s . . in Ceramics , and 1 in Meta 1lurgy. w~ 1ch $3_,045,401.61. was des-Webb Cit y, and Carthage in Jas- Checks will not be cashed ti ll l Though many boards are g ivin g ' _______ cnbed as rnv est ~e~t m p lan~. per County. the midd le o( next week. 2_A cla ss ification s, il is not man- TRINITY HOLDS NAT'L Stat e appropriations p~ov1ded Since 1907, nearly 500 million W e would lik e to tak e this \ datory for them to do so. • _ I for le ss than half of the mcome tons of ore have been mined and opportunity t.o emphasize the \ The s ituation for those in the · BLUE KEY CONVENTION of :he Colymbia institution, for processed in Missouri. In recent · t f th· · t' a h ttle more than half of the yea r s, says Prof. Forrester, there ;:o;r a:c:no Jan~a ;;a~~~a u~~: ~. rese r ~es is a_t present very un- ! Rolla income. have been indication of a mark - kg ti -f ~h certain . As it stand s now any Blue Kev nationa l honor fra- 1 Th e statemen t broke down the (Continued on Pag e 2) to t~ t ; e examA1\1 e~ ~an student in the reserves who is ternity m~mbers through the j sources of income this way: 
MSM APPROPRIATION OF 
$1,655,000 SUBMITED 
TO STATE LEGISLATURE 
P?Sstb y o so. . 1oug. en- ca lled to active duty may request United States have adopted as , Sc hool of Mines at Rolla 
::~ee:s f :~ss~:~e~~~:~::~ ;;k~~= a _delay 0 _£ his ~all t~ duty. ~~ the ir officia l song The Blue Key l Source Amount 
the exam, those engineering grad ~~-~ct:~~:1v:s \~~tl~r:~:d~1:~. i;o Anthem, composed by Forrest State Appropriations Sl,138,139 
uates transferring to other states far the school has been very sue- Goodenough, assiS tant profestr Federal appropri. 216,105 will find it necessary to take cessful in obtaining delays for of the Trinity chapter of the B ue Sales and Services 59 ,940 
an examination of some kind. men within a semester of grad- Key. Student fees ~!~::!~ The Missouri E.LT. exam is re - uation and rather successfu l in The song will be published in Housing 29,543 Gov. Forrest Smith, in his cognized in most states. Th ose getti ng delays for those within San Anton io and mailed on order AOttlh,elertisco·surccs budget message to the Leglsla- who intend to remain iu Missou ri to the chapters of Blue Key. 114 ,400 ture this week, recommended will find that taking the exam (Continued on Page 2) Sponsors of the Trinity chapter TOTAL $2,031,289 that the full amount requested will add weight to their status are Professors Albert Herf(-Bezc by the Board of Curators be ap- as an engin eer. Registration laws M u Professor Speaks and Truman Barber. Eng ineer's Creat ive propriated for th e School of for en•gineers are periodically At Theta Mu Banq-uet Professor Goodenough's com- Th" k" I Al Mines at Rolla for the 1951-53 changing in Missouri as well as positions have been widely used 111 Ing S ,vays biennial period. sta rtin g next other states so that it will be in recent months, including Needed In Industry Ju ly 1. we ll to take t he exam now. Lets The first function planned by ·•variations on When Johnn y If you were asked what is The recommended approp ri a- have a hun dred per-cent turn- th e relatively new fraternity, Com es Marching Home " broad- meant by "Shelf Hard ware De-tions, out of the State's gene ral I out for the exam. Help lo t.mite Theta Mu, was conceived in th e cast three weeks ago over the sig n", what wou ld your answer revenue fund, total $1,655, 000, your profes sion. form of an inStallation banquet National Broadcasting Company be? According to Mr . George S. which r epresent an increase of _______ he ld at the Hou st on House laSt by the First Piano Quartet; Russell of Russell & Ax on Con-$337, 000 over th e $1,318, 000 ap~ 2 MSM Professors Tuesday evening. Th e banquet "String Quartet No. 3" played suiting Engineers 'who rec en tl y proved for the previous two received who lehearted support by the Horace Britt Ensemble o( spo k e to ASCE, the term applies yea rs. On Special Program for the membership a nd was the University of Texas: "Two I to Standard Plans and she lves The requested MSM funds A spe cia l conference for teach- ' furthe r blessed by the pe r sence E ssays fo r Small Orchestra" by of old designs which are some-would include $1,105,000 for e rs of humani ties subjects in col- of Dean Wil son, Professor Lov- the New Orlean s Symphony times used to design new and personal serv ic es, $50 ,000 for leges and universities of th e east- ett, and Dr. Don ald L . Waid e lich , Orchestra; and a two piano piece sim ilar projects. Mr. Russell be-additions, and $500,000 for oper- 1 ern se ction of Missouri will be the guest speaker. performed at Woods tock , New lieves that this practice can only ations. For the pr ese nt biennium 1 he ld tomorrow and Saturday at Dr. Waid eli ch spok e of the ac- 1 York. Mr. Goodenough has been tend to retard creative thinkin-g this breakdow? was $810,000 for the J ef fer son Hotel in St. Loui~. I ~omp li shment s and aims of var- a member ?f the ~merican Com- and deteriorate ~ngineeri~g. persona l services, $133, 000 for . Prof . Carl Chr isty of the Eng~ 1 •ous chapters of Eta Kappa Nu, 1 posers Alliance since 1945 and ! A sma ll town m the m 1d-west additions, and $375,000 for oper- 1 lish department of the Scho ol of the_ nati~nal honor~ry e lectri~al has been twice the recip~ent of 1 recently bought a "package" a tions . Mines will serve as chairman of engmee rmg fraternity . Dr . Wa1d- 1 the Woodstock Foundation of sewage disposa l p lant supposedly In addition, th e Governor ap- a group discu ss ion on literature.. elic h is at present a pr~fesso_r Arts Award which enab led him I designed for 35,000 peop le which proved $500,000 to comp lete th e which will meet Friday evening.
1 
at the University of. Misso~rl, to write music on su bsid y. was the population of the town. m ~chanical engineering build- A. C. St e inbac h, professor of a nd h as been the faculty advisor Bill Hath away, so n of Mr. and After the plant was insta ll ed and ing and $240,000 to complete the German at th e Schoo l of Mines, of the local chapter of Eta Kappa Mrs. w . Frank Hathaway of San failed to fun ction properly, an chemical errginee ring buildin g. will se rve a3 the record er for a Nu for a numb er of years. Some Antonio, will be a candidate for inv estigation showe d that there Th e School of Mines approp- discussion group on continental tWhety-odd ears listened at ten- the Bachelor of Art s degree at I were two brew e rys, one packing riations was included in $18, literature al so to be held Friday lively during the speech, as it is Trinity University May 28. He hou se, and one laundry which 939.069 appro ved by the Gover- night. th e primary aim of all connected ! has se rv ed as vice-president of were contributing industria l nor for operations of the Stat e's The purpo se of the conf e rence with Theta Mu to become a the Student Council. wastes far in excess of the antici-nine higher educationa l inst itu - is to st r ess improvements in the chapter o( Eta Kappa Nu in th e Attending the Blue Key Con- pated sanitary waste. Such is the tions. I teaching of huma ni stic st udies . nea r future . vention in San Antonio, D,ec. 27, result of Sh elf Hardware desi•gn. All in all, Gov. Smith sub- The Program for the Improve- The group departed filled with 28 , and 2 , 1950 , was Neal Dowl- Should Shelf Hardw are become mitted to the lawm akers a total j ment of In structi on in Colleges many idea s that will prov e to ing, delegate from Missou r i too prominent, then Engine e rs budget of $609,972 ,705 for the and Universities of Missouri is a be of invaluable aid in the form- School of Mines , Rolla, Missouri. are not needed. operation of Missouri's govern- five-yea r program being £inane- ation of the fraternity. With - ------ There are no short cuts to good ment for the coming two years. cd with a $50.000 grant for the such helpful suggestions there There is a nurse who is so engineeri ng design, and th ere This is a n increase · of S 12,638, purpose from the Carnegie Foun- can be little doubt that the or- conceited that when she takes a a r e no substitutes for proper pre-760 over the amounts approp- dation for ll~e Advancem ent of ganization will e:row and prosper patients pulse she subtracts ten liminar y investigation and good riated two years ago. Teaching into a top-notch fraternity. beats for her personality. common sense in design. 
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1 A.:r ~cmcnL 
41 Greer letw 
43. E"xclamatlon 
44 . Hawa iian cra-
!~h 
PUZZLE 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
UT OF THE 
a crr1c rANK,,.-;,c_c;;c:-------. 5 BY 
FLUSH t SLUSH 
We don 't know if we're go ing to start the New Year off r ight, 
but we're goi ng to try. If the column seems a littl e rattled it's 
because one of the authors is in the same condition. Flush was out 
havin g a few friendly ones with the boys on Ch ri stmas Eve when 
right in the middle of the ni ght the sun came up. After consu ltin g 
a half dozen a lmanacs and finding no prediction of such an event, 
he 's convi nced that he's wHnessed a miracle. 
It's no great secret that this colu mn is st ri ctl y for the bull 
and ju st to show you how close to home you can get,. Slush and 
the car he was driving thro ugh the free-range state of F lori cla 
tackled such a creature . Res ult ? .. one creamed front end an d 
on e indi •gnant bull. 
Funn y thing about Rolla-it's somethi ng similar to ~ chigger 
bite-we weren't back five minutes and it felt lik e we had never 
left In coming back, we were impr essed by the boom in advertis -
in g shown by various lo ca l merchants---new outdo or signs , pla-
cards, etc. On on e of the lat ter we noted thi s ad: "For fifty cents 
yo u can eat like a horse!" Yeah , fo r a buck you can eat like a man. 
Politi cians and interested Republicans take note. We've fina lly 
discovered the difference between the Panama Canal and Margaret 
Truman-one 's a busy ditch, the other is a Go-so singer. I'll bet 
we ,get a letter from Harry on thls one. We will auction it off 
immediately and the proceeds will go for a Republican barbecue 
and beer bust. 
We're amazed at the number of je rk .S that got taken in by a 
bab e "that sho uld a said no,"~yeah, we wer e sure disappoi nted. 
We still don't get this 11Stay yo un g, stay up late or stay 
dumb! " We ll , we staye d up late and it cost u::: six bit s and we're 
not exactly stu pid , but thank the Lord, the Brooklyn Bridge is 
still in Brooklyn. As for "cutting up a touch" w e' d rather "be nd 
up a beer" after that s tinker. We know gir l s that smo k e cigarettes 
and say yes, but nothing lik e that eve r happen s to them. 
If you ever notice a perceptible odor about this column you 
can attribute it to our "commode"-io us office. We know , the jok e's 
od ious too. Labor thinks the y have trouble s reg ar ding wor kin g 
conditions-what abou t us? Th e Chief says he' s going to insta ll an 
ultra-viol et seat-in our po sition we get enough southern ex posures 
but ma y be with a suntan we can claim we winter at th e Univer-
sity of Miami . See you next wee k-ma yb e. 
FRIDAY , JAN. 12, USl 
B.S.U. PLANS W:CTIONS I Sig Ep's ~Ian Pledge I 
ON Loss OF OFFICERS Dance This Weekend (Continued from Page 1) 
MSMDRAfl' 
I 
Th e Sig Eps won't even have two semesters. A few delays 
-- time to 1 ecuperate from the hav e been obtained for men even 
Th e Baptist Student Umon will Chri stmas Holidays, before the farther from graduation. Mem -
ho.ld its la st mon~hly meet'.ng ?fl ann ua l pledge dance p~ps up b er s of organiz~d. units have le ss 
th1s semester tomght at 7 .30 10 this coming wee kend . Tin s se m- chance of rec e tvmg a delay al-
the parlor of the First BaptiS t l ester. p ledge Jim Linn is in though so me are ·getting them. 
Church at 7th and Cedar Streets. char ge, and as always , the affair Any st ud ent under Selective 
As a lw ays, a fine meeting is is entir ely a pledge pr oject. The S ervice who has not yet. had the 
p lanned. The outstanding e vent ac tiv es can probably expect to school ce r t ify his attendance 
of th e evening will be a talk by be mimiced in a skit of some her e is advised to call at the 
Chaplain Golder of Chicago, typ e. Assistant Dean 's office and have • 
Illinoi s. Chapl ai n Golder is now As if the holidays didn't pre- this ce rtification made. 
sta tioned at Fort Leon ard Wood. sent, or le ave a large enough ------
Here is an outstanding spea k er hea dac he, the hou se was pr e• 
and no one shoul d m iss this op- matu r ely initiated into the green 
portunity to hear Chaplain Go ld - ice cream seaso n this new year, WANT ED : Laund rie s to do in 
er. with large portions of the st uff my home, any way you want 
The president of the B.S.U., for all hands. Th e menu now them done. Special rates on fam-
Howard Clark , and th e seco nd I reads: green ice cr eam for break- ily laundries. A ll very reason-
vice-presidei:it , Bob Slanka~d, fast, lunch, dinner, dessert, and/ •f!bly priced. Free pick up and 
ar.e grad uat1hg a_nd an e lec tion inb etween-mea l snacks. The big 
I 
delivery. Call 374W. 
CLASSIFIED ADS
w1ll be held to fill these vacan- question is where the green ice ----
cie s. cream ca me from. It ce rtainl y 
Special music is pl anned and wasn't made for Christmas , or 
fo ll owing the meeting refresh- Thanksgiving, or the 4th of J uly, 
m ents w ill be served. 1 and it certainly couldn't be left 
Thi s should be one of the out- from last SL Pat's , or cou ld it. 
standing meetings of the year. Perhaps the biggest surprise 
All members are urged to at- of a ll was the r eve lations of one. 
tend and to bring a guest. Ev ery- Dick Roemerman. It see ms that 
one is invited. Dick, a co nfirmed bache lor , had - ~&rt ., Jan~1 2=-i3--
a change of attitude over the Shows 7 and 9 p.m. 
- ALWAYS 10 & 40c -
Fifteen Men Initiated 
To A lpha Chi Sigma 
holidays. Others following in his 
footsteps were Stan Niemczura 
and Lloyd L_aclny. 
Beta D elta chapter of Alpha output in the Southwestern Mis-
Chi Sigma, national professional so ur i field. Operators expect 
chemistry fraternHy, initiated 1951 to be a boom year. pu shed 
fifteen new men last Sunday' along by a recent metal price in-
January 7 . The new members crease s and the promise of feder-
are Geol' ge Freebersyser, Ken- 31 aid. ne th Birk , O. K. Lay, Charles ________ ___ _ 
Bowkley , John Mc In ty r e, Tom 
Lentz, Milton Silv er s, John Ise-
lin Charl es Steinmetz , David 
Co~klin , Glen Benedict , J. P. 
Greiten , Mark Winton, Howard 
Westermann , Rober t Wickey, 
and Ra lph Car l. Master of Cere-
monies is Andy Taylor, and J ohn 




Beautifully Set in 
~ 
Sun .. l\fon., Tues ., Jan. 14 -15-16' 
Sun. Contin uou s from 1 p.m. 
IWbtl& 
DEBORAH KERR • SJEWART 6 AN6EB 
Wedn esday, Jan. 17 
One Night Only 
Dr. Forrester Writes I 
Service Cl aims One ST. LOUIS U.PRES. AYS <co!i:,~•t~~~~ lJ I 
Lambda C hi Officer 'COLLEGES MU T RETURN ect depletion of re serve s, particu - 1 
ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING RINGS 
Now that everyone is back I To· CON:CEPTS OF RUTH' larly of the high grade ores. Thi s 
from thei r Christma s vacation, tre~d , combined with labor dif-
wher e are they? See ms as though -- · ficulties , and ·low ore prices , con-
Comi ng· 
6 Sonwv.hll-t otiic urc 
I ! EJa culatlO D 
12 Quoits ma rk 
13 PC'int wllh 
45. P ast ry 
46. Nerruna 
47. Symbol for tu,. 
"f 1 L II V ::, 
0 II 1 II I 
Q I I I d I th an MSM. can colleges and universities duct ion following World War II . 
Uncl e Sa m wants them worse St. Louis , Mo. ,-(1.P.) - Ameri- tribu ted to a reduction in pro- , 
Bill Gray and Paul Douglas must return to the concept of "The Tr i-State region has not 
..., ......  
... ,., .... 1, 
Thur s., Fri., Sat., Jan. 18-19- 28 
,vendell Co r ey - Ell en Dr ew 
MacDo nald Carer -- 'Ward Bond 
"Great Missouri Raid" 
weapo n 
14 Ench (Abbr .) 
15 Prlnler'i; measure 
Hi Plsh of carp 
family 
1'1. Wreath or 
nowtrs 
18 F:lthcrs IAbbt. ) 
Hi Per ~0n:ll 11r0DOUD 
20. ~llaclou:,. arcu cr 
22 Bone 
23 European capital 
26 . P iebald 
29. Mn r l:ed wltb 
vnr1ei:ated Unes 
30 Mild 
32 Asiatic kln 11:dom 
34 f'or example 
tAbbr.l 
35 Crayon ;ilc lUrC!I 
talu m 
46. Thim: tn law 
49. Armer 
50. Rood i Abbr . -
51. Traps 
52. !~~:~~aet!~oal • 
VEB'i'lCAL 





4. Act II.ill.JD 
5. Plerclnt • 
great wa:, 
6. South Sea lala nd 
7. Falsehoods 
8. Send Corth 
Id S 7 7 
. . 
7Y d 1N .l. 
~ ~ d I II J. s n 
OJ.NI,/ . ~I IIY ,/ 
• • • 
so ..L S / /f,1 0~ 1W 
dd 1.31 :IOI W3 
V1 WIV J7 J. VH 
A1/V3TI Ob'O :>JY 
1HIS WfEK'S ANSWERS 
Copyright l950 
At!Os Features Syndic ate 
9. Relat.e 
10. Barks 
21. Natural abode 
23. EnQ'l!Sh sa.lood 
24. Doctrine 
25. Pig pen 
26'. Writing 
ln!t.Twnent 
27. Klnci or !Lsb. 
28. Nocturnal bird 
31. Kln.cl or blanll:et 
33. Eagerly deslre 
34. Consumes 
35 . catJtke murmer 
M. on tll.e she ltered 
'1de 
37 Talk bac.t. 
(Slang ) 
311. Heroic 
39. It a hnu eo1n 
40. S ru:e 
42 . Jme,a-e 
WITT CLEANERS 
llfiSS VIOLA McKINNEY 
PICKUP and DELIVERY 
ll0 W. 8th St . Phone 76 
PAULSELL SHOE REPAIRING 
"For Thos e Wh o Think of Appearance" 
Phone 456 609 Pine 
The Co lonial Village 
invit es you to the 





GAS - OIL - WASHING 
LUBRICATIONS - ACCESSORIES 
Across from Fire Station 
WM. 1.. CHANEY, Owm'r 
I 
en list ed in the Cadet Corps , and truth "o r fail this country in it s been abandoned," he added, "and 
hav e already left. Dale Heinick hour of crisis," the Very Rev. wHI not be for many yea rs to 
went to St . Loui s last week end Paul C. Reinert , S. J. , president come , since approximately 100 ,- 1 
to en l ist. Look s lik e there are of Saint Louis University , declar- 000 tons of zinc are still to be 
some patriotic boys l eft. Good ed here recently. Too many in- mined in the district. The amount 
luck to you all. stitutions of higher lea rnin g, he which eve ntua ll y w ill be mined 
No one seems to want to study asserted, a re "a fraid of teaching is dependent upon metal prices , 
after the Chri stmas vacation, t he very Principles imbedded in . mining cos ts and labor con di -
takes about two good weeks to ! our American Const itution and I ti on s." 
recup era te. Better get sta r ted on Bill of Rights , lest they be con- Production for the defense ef-
the £inals men. Too bad finals sidered dogmatic or doctrinaire. " fort, coupled with federal aid to , 
can't be befo r e the ho_lida ys. While voicing his oppo sition to the mine owners, should spu r the 
... ,,,ttri .. 
Amming ptl t nltd 
FEATURE lOCK 




Money Back Guarantee 
l¥MRWD 
What does everybody want to "loyalty oµth s" and the forcing 1----- -- --
get married for? Bill Plummer of democra tic conviction on any-
and Dale Heinick dropped thei r one. Fath ec Reinert sa id that IT'S A FACT by JERRY CAHILL 
p in s over the ho li days. Congratu- "what worries me today is the 11!1:;;;;=_,;ei~:;;---:::::;~Er=.=:::=:===:=:=:======::::====-i 
lati ons, fe ll as. relativism i,~ regard to truth I 'A7ifAII AfAYtl< 
Lambda Chi will have a new which stands at the opposite pole R/Jlil~CH/t.P~-
set of officers by this tim e next from loyalty oaths and the lik e." '/J;;'!;,{ ~'f/{
0 we ek. Nominations will b e Jan. In the strenuous effo rts of edu- 1 Wfttlll 6HJNToTHF.. 
8, elections will be the Monday cators to protec t fr ee dom of '.:..:.-,:dliiill!l.iiisii.1-, tJA1ll.Et7fWAlfRtoo 
following . thought and expression , " I am ~,'~J:tJff,,'f},,~"a .•, 
afraid that we educators a re fail- "' • v, tl".l ,.,,l,,f,f],,~ ,. 
"Hon ey, a h loves yo bathin' ing in our duty to work inc es- g~o.,rir~tff%P ' . · . 
suit." sa ntl y to discov er th e truth and ffXCHAN6t/ t~ : ./...,. ~~ 
"Sho ' nuff? " teach the truth. Th e ba sic fac ts Hi C~tARtD /l,? •. _f/ fJJ 1 
"It sh o ' do es!' ' which form the very corne rstone ... ~1/ 
The 




Sun ., l\1011., Tues., Jan. 14-15-16 
Continuo us Sun. from 1 p.m. 
First Run in Rolla! 
Ca therin e l\IcC lcod 
Paul Henreid in 
"So Young, So Bad" 
News an d Ca rt oon 
Aclm. 10 -4.0c Incl. Tax 
Compliitl.ents of the 
Houston Ho use 
We Do Enjoy 
Serving You 
NEWBURG , 1110. 
to our American way of lif e a r e 
no t be in g tau gh t crnd that is why 
our adherence to I ha L way of 
life today is mor e a matte r of 
tradition and loyalt y to our for e-
fath er s than a personal, abiding 
conviction alive and burning in .-- .- ~-::c 
our hearts. Ame ri can st ud ent s ----- --:-:: ·•-- --
are being smot hered wit h vague, ~ .~ -~ =··-~= -., 
!~c~~finite, intangible ·,!?'.cnerali- 1 ~~, ~--_. . ~ ~,=a~=~~"".:?' 
"The trutn!,, of democracy. just ' · · 
as all truths, must be freely and 1 •. ' ~#' 
spontaneously embraced if they I · 
•• -. to endure in the minds and YA otf1AIN NI 
hearts of men nnd women. That I ~o ,n ti MA ' 
I is why T personally am opposed ... pv~~Acf?AMeNfo to the Loyalty Oaths whtch, for 111 flit!, t'PPJJ!'l?l'ltJPtr/al. 
1 examp le, the Boord of Regents I Mt'l~ Pi-sPee, 8.KZ!. 
of the Unimsity of California Jt:~;f~::~Rf&t~H 
u1ty me mbers of th at 1nst1tu- ,,,., 
att empted to ,mpose on a ll lac -, /8-AC!?E HOtf IN 7111! 6KOJ/, 
tio n." :------------------------, 
Th e only thin g that seems to 
come down lately is the rain, nnd 
even that soaks you 
TUCKER DAIRY 
FEATURlNG MALO'S ITALIAN FOODS 
WINES - LIQUORS - 5't BEER 
Phone 1517 Call for Reservation 2 miles E. of Rolla 
AL\YAYS ASE. FOR 
TUCKER'S ICE CREA:\I 
Rolla, Missouri I S & M SUPPEl,'i CLUB 
::-;;;. -~ ;--~;;;;-- --;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~::::::::~ ~=========;:::::::::::::::::::~ 
A . E. L~~NG 1:;~;o;NCE :; i;:~;,k s. Jr. I I ~f~~~SJ~~~0s~~~ 
Discount to Miners 
810 Pine St. "SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS" Phone 251 1107 Pine Phone 689 
-----------------· 
Fri., Sat., Jan. 12-13 
Double Feat ure Progran.1 
Sat. Continuous from 1 p.m. 
Charles McGraw-Allele J erg-ens 
:Armored Car R ob bery 
Sun., Mon., Jan .. 14-15 
Sun. Continuous from 1 p .m. 
Stage and Screen Show 
I 
2 famous Movie Bad l\1en 
On th e Stage in Person 
"Jack Ingra m and 
Stan Jolley" 
On the scree n 
Robert Mitch u m 
Burgess Meredith 
"Story of G. I. Joe" 
Tue., Wed .. Ja n . 16-17 
Shows 7 an d 9 p.m . 
Fred l\facM urr a.y 
Madeline Carroll 
"D on't Trust Your 
Husband" 
T hur sday. Ja.n. 18 
Lum and A bner in 
The Bashfu l Bache lor 
/ts , I ~ 
100% PURE ~ 
All-GRAIN BEER 
Grlo,odledc "&ro •., Browery C... 
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Faulkner leads Team to 1st Win 
MINERS JUMP TO MIAA 
LEAD WITH 62-59 WIN 
MINER S 
' Bur gett 
Nich ols 
I F a ulkn er Lannin g T_he MineJ·. q u intet pre sented I Wat son 
their coach with a long sor t afte r ' Burns 
victory for a Christmas pr ese nt. H enson 
P aced by our tw o re li ab le vet- Gje lsteen 
erans, Burgett, and Fa ul kner, Fue rst 
the, Miners ex ploded in the clos - Weber 
in g min u tes of the game to dow n Smit h 
Cape Girardea u 62-59. Clarke 
Bo b Fau lkner havi ng one of 
hi s fi nest eve nin gs of the sea- CAPE 
son pus hed th ro ugh 19 poi n ts, Eng leman 
while foll owi ng clo se behind Ma x ey 
was 1\. fo e Bu .r ge tt. H arr y W atso n I Bu ckhor n 
pl ayed a str on g game under t he Manns 
bac kb oards. and m anaged to tap Es tes 
in 8 poi nt s. The Miner defe n se Henderson 
had sharpened co n siderab ly and I W ilson 
showed marked imp r ovement Proffer 
from the previo us games. Be lobraydic 
FG FT F 
7 2 4 
0 0 l 

















FG FT F P is 
2 2 2 6 
l 5 3 
3 4 3 10 
3 l 4 
0 5 
l 3 l 




With 5 minutes r ema ining the 
Cape Girardeau I ndians were 
leading Ro ll a by 8 poin ts. The ITHE MOST POP Roll a defense tig h tened up it s lJLAR 
str ings and lhe off ense guns SPORT JN THE WORLD 
open ed up. F au lkn er an d Bu rgett 
swish ed the cords for two qu ick 
score s an d W atson ta pped in 
another basket be fo re Cape r e -
covered from the ini tia l ba r rage. 
La ck in g in rese r ves , the I n-
d ian s began to sho w th e ir w ear-
iness. Th e cr owd ed gy m wa s 
ree lin g fr om th e shrill s of th e 
shock co-e ds as the Miners tied 





Expe r t 
Watch maker s 
Al1 Wo r k Ch ecked 






SNAC K BAR 
SPORTS 
BOWLING EQUI P MENT 
PfRSONAllHO A.B.C. - BOWLIN G LANES 
NAMf OR MONGRAM Open 10 a.rn. Until 1:30 a.m. Sundays 1:30 p.m. Until 1:30 a.m. 
TH E MIS SOURI MINER 
. N. C. A. A. Eastern Sectional 
Champ ionship, the Western Sec-
tiona l Cha tTipionship. the Nat-
iona l Intercollegiate Invitation 
Tou rnament. and the Nati onal 
A A . U. Championshi p for men . 
NEW FOOTBALL SHOE 
I 






All Ta xes 
P a id 
Re gular 
20.9c Gal. 
A ll '£ axe s 
Paid 
Modern Cafe 
Sav e wit h Perry 
Perry Crescent 
Also there a re the East -West Col-
;
:::: 6:_0:_:9_R:_:O_J:J:a::S:t . :::::::::::::: p::h:O:_n __ :e:_2:_:1:0;;;:: I :~:• P;~;;~~nt;.;~':t~=1~s~~: 
----- sociation of Ame r iea . 
Serv ice Stat ion 
Jun cti on 
Hig h ways 66 & 63 
LOWE ST P OSS IBLE PRI C E E 
5 0 hook.< of ~natches, 
perso nali zed wi th Genuine 
Kingsley monog ramming .and 
pack aged in att ract ive 
plastic gif l box . Your choice 
of cola,, 
Tucker Drugs 
PENN ANT RATHSKELLER 
- DA NC ING NIGHT LY -
(St a rtin g a t 8 p.m .) 
Comple te ly Re d ec or a ted - You 'll 
En j oy an evenin g at the Rath sk e lle r 
PREPARE FOR 
EXAMINATIONS 
College Out lines 
All Subjects 
C \1 IPlTS BOOK STORE 
NE W T YPE SHO E 
PA GE 3 
III IIIIIIIIIUIIIIIUIUIIIIIIJtlllll11111111111111111111111111111UUHHI 
lllJllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllltlllUIIUlllt llllllllltllllllll 
' Miner s Easy Prey for 
Mar yville Five, 82-57 
Sa tn rday nig ht fo und the 
Miners back on the beat en path 
to the ce ll a r of th e MIAA . Th e 








































20 23 82 
Un ion Bu ilding is one of the favor-
ite on•the•cnmpus haunt s o f stude nts 
at the University of Washington . 
Th at's because the Lnion Build ing 
is a friendly place. always full of 
the busy atmosphere of college 
life . There is always plenty of ice-
cold Coca-Cola, too. Fo r here . as in 
uni versi ty g a th ering spots ever y-
where-Coke belongs . 
Ask for it eitl1tT way . bot/1 
trade-marks mean tl,e sanu 1!,i11g. 
somED UNDER .AUTHORITY OF THE COCA.COLA. CO MPANY BY 
CQCA -COLA BOTTLING CO . OF ST . L OUI S 














































































Final Examination Schedule 
(Continued From Pag e I) 
GEOLO G Y (Continued ) 
M on day 10 :10 a. m . 
Mon day 10 :10 a. m. 
Frid ay 3: 10 p . m. 
We dn esday 1 :00 p. m. 
Satur day 10: 10 a. m. 
Mond ay 1 :00 p . m. 
T uesday 10 :10 a. m. 
We dn esday 1 :00 p . m. 
Wedn esd ay 1 :00 p. m . 
Mond ay 10 :10 a. m. 
See Instructor 
See In struct or 
See Instructo r 
See Instru ctor 
See In structo r 
See Inst r uctor 
See Instru ctor 
Humanitie s English 
Thur sday 3 :10 p . m . 
Sat urd ay 8 :00 a. m . 
Mond ay 10 :10 a . m . 
Wedn esd ay 3:10 p , m . 
Mond ay 8 :00 a. m . 
Tue sday 8:00 a. m. 
Saturd ay 1 :00 p. m. 
Frid ay 3 :10 p . m . 
Wedn es da y 1 :00 p , m . 
Frid a y 3 : 10 p. m . 
W edn es da y 3 :10 p . m . 
Thur sd ay 3 :10 p . m . 
Tuesd ay 8: 00 a . m . 
Wedn es day 3 :10 p . m . 
Saturd ay 1 :00 p . m. 
Saturday 8: 00 a . m . 
Mond ay 3: 10 p . m . 
Saturd ay 8 :00 a. m . 
Mo nday 8: 00 a . m. 
Frid ay 3 :10 p . m. 
Wedn esday 1 :00 p . m. 
W ednesday 1 :00 p. m . 
Sat urd ay 8: 00 a. m . 
Wedn es da y 1:00 p . m . 
French. 
: ·IJSatu rd ay 8: 00 a . m. 
F rida y 3: 10 p . m. 
F rida y 1 :00 p. m . 
German 
Saturd ay 8: 00 a . m . 
Thur sd3.y 3 :10 p . m. 
f Wedn esda y 1 :00 p . m. 
See In st r uctor 
Spanish 
T hursday 3 : 10 p . m . 
See Instruct or 
Wedn esday 3: 10 p . m . 
J' S ee In st ru ct or 
Economics 
Thur sday 3 :10 p . m . 
Frid ay 3 :10 p . m . 
Saturd ay 8 :00 a. m. 
Wedn esda y 1 :00 p . m . 
Thur sday 10 :10 a. m . 
Thur sda y 3: 10 p . m . 
Sa turday 8 :00 a. m . 
Wedn esd ay 3 :10 p . m . 
W ednesday 1:00 p . m . 
T hu r sda y 10 :10 a . m . 
Sat ur day 8 :00 a. m . 
Wedn esday 1 :00 p . m. 
Wedn esda y 3: 10 p . m . 
Mond ay 10 :10 a . m. 
Monda y 8 :00 a . m . 
Sa turd ay 8 :00 a. m . 
Wednesd ay 3 :10 p . m . 
Satu r day 1 :00 p . m. 
Hi stor y 
Thursday 3 :10 p . m. 
Friday 3: 10 p. m. 
Saturday 8:0 0 a. m. 
Wedn esday 3:10 p . m. 
Wednesday 1 :00 p. m. 
Fr iday 1 :00 p. m. 
Monday 8: 00 a. m. 
Monday 10 :10 a. m. 
Wedne.;;day 3:10 p. m. 
204 No r wood 
204 Norw ood 
204 Nor woo d 
2 10 Chem En g r . 
204 Norwo od 
206 Norw ood 
103 Old Ch em 
204 Nor w ood 
204 Norwoo d 
200 Norw oo d 
See In st ru c tor 
See I nstr uc tor 
See Instructor 
See Instruct or 
Se e In st ructor 
See Instructor 
Se e I nstruct or 
See Ins tru cto r 
See I ns tru cto r 
See Ins tructo r 
See Instructor 
See Ins tructor 
See Instructor 
See In str ucto r 
See Inst ru ctor 
S ee Instructor 
See Instructor 
See In structor 
See Instructor 
S ee In structor 
See In structor 
See In st ruc to r 
See In structor 
S ee In struc to r 
See In structor 
See Ins tructor 
See Instr uctor 
See In stru ct or 
See Instructor 
See Inst ru ctor 
See Instr ucto r 
- -= 
'llf,  "'{i 
See In structor 
See In st ructor 
See In st r uctor 
See In structor 
See In structor 
See In structor 
S ee I nstructor 
See Ins truc to r 
S ee In str uc to r 
See Inst ructor 
See In structor 
See Instructor 
See In structor 
See In structor 
See In structor 
See In stru cto r 
See In structor 
See Instructor 
See Instructor 
See In st ructor 
See Ins t r u cto r 
See Inst ruc to r 
S ee Ins truc tor 
See Instru c to r 
See Inst ructor 
See Instr uctor 
See Inst ructor 
See In s truct-o r 
See In structor 
See Ins tructor 
See Inst ru cto r 
See Inst ruc to r 
See Instructor 
See Inst r uctor 
See Jnstructor 
See Instructor 
See Inst ructor 
See Instructor 
PHONE 62 601 PINE 
MALO'S STORE 
LIQ U OR - WI NES - DR AUG HT BEER 
Free Delivery 
WAYNE HANCOCKS 
ALL POPULAR BRANDS 
Liquors - Wines - Scotch 
Bottl e Budweiser & Draft Beer 
Soda Fou ntain 
Dru gs & Toilet rie s 
100 5 P INE PHO NE 109 
MODERN BARBER SHOP 
-0 --
5 Chair Serv ice 
--0 --
Hour s: 7 a.m. to 5 p.m. 9th & Pi ne 
COLONIAL FLOWER SHOP 
CUT FLOWER S FOR ALL OCCASION 
COR SAGES OUR SPEC IALTY 
























12 1 b 
121 C 
121 e 


























THE MISSOURI MINER 
Psyeholog-y 
Wedn esd ay 1 :00 p . m . 
Matbamati cs 
Frida y 10 :10 a . m. 
Fri day 10 :10 a. m. 
Frid ay 10 : 10 a . m . 
Saturday 10 :1 0 a. m. 
Fri day 10 :10 a. m. 
Sat ur day 10 :10 a. m . 
Sat ur day 10: 10 a . m. 
Sat ur day 10 :10 a. m. 
Sat u rday 10 :10 a. m. 
'Saturday 8:00 a. m. 
Wednesday 3:10 p . m. 
W ednesday 1 :00 p . m. 
T hur sday 3: 10 p . m. 
F rid ay 3: 10 p. m. 
Sa turd ay 10 :10 a. m. 
Wed nesday 3: 10 p . m . 
Mec hani ca l En g in ee rin g 
Monda y 10: 10 a. m. 
Monday 8: 00 a . m. 
Monda y 1 :00 p . m . 
Thu r sday 3 :10 p . m . 
F r iday 3 :10 p. m . 
T h ur sda y 3 :10 p. m. 
Frida y 3 :10 p . m . 
Saturday 8 :00 a. m. 
W edn esday 1 :00 p . m . 
Tue sday 8 :00 a . m. 
Sa tur day 8 :00 a . m. 
Sa turday 1 :00 p . m. 
Frida y 10 :10 a . m . 
Monda y 3:10 p . m. 
Thu r sday 1 :00 p . m . 
Saturd ay 8 :00 a. m. 
W edn esday 3:1 0 p . m. 
W ednesda y 3 :10 p . m . 
W edn esday 1 :00 p . m . 
Thursd ay 3: 10 p . m . 
W edn es day 1 :00 p . m . 
Tu es day 8 :00 a . m . 
Monda y 3: 10 p. m . 
Wed nesday 3 :10 p . m . 
We d nesday 3 :10 p. m . 
Tu es d ay 8: 00 a. m. 
Mo nday 8 :00 a. m . 
Tues day 8: 00 a . m. 
F r iday 1 :00 p . m. 
Fr iday 10 :10 a. m. 
Satu r day 10:10 a. m. 
Fri day 10 :10 a. m . 
Mechanic s 
Thur sday 8 :00 a. m. 
Thur sday 8;00 a . m . 
F r ida y 8:00 a. m . 
Sec In st r uctor 
See In st ru cto r 
See In str uct or 
See In str u cto r 
See I nstr ucto r 
See In st r uctor 
See I nstr uc to r 
See In st ruc tor 
See I nst r uctor 
See Instructor 
202 Old Chem 
201 Old Chem 
201 Old Chem 
204 Old Chem 
201 Old Chem 
203 Old Chem 
20 2 Old Chem 
2 06 Mec h Ha ll 
204 Mech H all 
204 Mech Ha ll 
2 11 Mech H all 
211 Mech H all 
2 10 Mech Ha ll 
204 Mec h Hall 
211 Me ch Hall 
204 Me ch H all 
204 Mec h 'H a ll 
2 10 Mech Hall 
204 Mech H all 
210 Me ch Hall 
207 Mec h Hall 
204 Mech Ha ll 
207 Mech H all 
20 4 Mec h H all 
2 11 Mec h H all 
206 Mec h H all 
107 Mec h Hall 
2 10 Mec h H all 
2 11 Mec h H a ll 
206 Mech H a ll 
206 Mech H all 
2 10 Mech Ha ll 
2 10 Mech H all 
2 11 M e ch H all 
20 6 Mec h H alJ 
107 Mech H all 
211 Me ch H a ll 
204 Mec h H a ll 
202 Me ch Ha ll 
See In st r uct or 
See In st r uctor 
103 Old Chem . & 






ll3 a & b 









253 a & b 




105 a & b 
107 a & b 
60 
100 a & b 
10 2 
103 













246 a & b 
248 
I ;!~ a & b I 307 a & b 







21 a, b & c 










Tu esd ay 10:10 a . m . 
Mo nday 3 :10 p. m. 
Tu es day 8: 00 a . m . 
W ednesday 3: 10 p . m . 
Monday 10 :10 a. m. 
Monday 3: 10 p. m . 
F r iday 3:1 0 p . m , 
Tu esd ay 10 :10 a . m . 
Monday 8 :00 a. m. 
W edn esd ay 1 :00 p . m . 
Tu es da y 10 :10 a . m . 
Fri day 10 :10 a . m. 
Saturday 8: 00 a. m. 
See Inst ru c tor 
Mili ta r y 
Sat urday 3: 10 p. m. 
Saturda y 3 :10 p. m. 
Sa tur day 3 :10 p. m . 
Sat ur day 3 :h) p. m . 
Mining Engine e ring 
Saturday 8 :00 a . m. 
Saturday 8 :00 a. m. 
Monday 3 :10 p . m . 
Mo nd ay 3: 10 p . m . 
T hu rsday 10 :10 a. m . 
F riday 3:10 p . m. 
Thur sday 3 :10 p . m . 
Mond ay 3: 10 p . m . 
Monday 10 :1 0 a. m . 
Mon day 8:00 a . m . 
Thu rsd ay 3 :10 p . m. 
Sa turd ay 8 :00 a . m. 
Tu es da y 8 :00 a. m . 
We dn es day 3 :10 p . m. 
W edn esday 1 :00 p . m . 
Satu rday 10:10 a . m. 
Wedn esda y 1 :00 p . m. 
Thur sda y 3:10 p . m. 
Wedn es da y 3: 10 p . m . 
F rida y 3: 10 p . m . 
W edn esday 3 :10 p . m . 
Frid ay 1:00 p. m . 
Sa turd ay 3 :10 p . m . 
Sa tur day 8: 00 a . m. 
Mon day 8: 00 a. m. 
Monday 8: 00 a. m . 
Fr iday 3 :10 p . m. 
Fri day 10 :10 a. m . 
See In struc tor 
227 Met 
12 Exp . Station 
205 Exp , Stati on 
12 Exp. Sta ti on 
106 Exp . Station 
106 Exp . Sta tio n 
205 Exp . Stati on 
20 5 Ex p. St ation 
205 Exp . S ta ti on 
12 E xp . S ta ti on 
8 Ch em Eng r . 
12 Exp. St ation 
106 Ex p . Station 
See In structor 
A udit orium 
10 3 Old Chem 
203 Mil Bld g , 
200 M il Bl dg , 
204 Mech Ha ll 
T-6 : 100 
107 Min 
T -6 : 100 









T -6 : 100 
10 6 Min 
106 Min 
T -6 : 100 




107 Min . 
2 04 Min 
106 Min 
106 Min 
204. Mi n 
204 Mi n 
106 Min 




T -4 : 
In structor 
Old Ch em 
No r wood 
101 
10 1 Norwood 
T - 1: 200 
101 Norwoo d 
10 1 Norwood 
202 Ex p . Stati on 
T - 1: 200 
101 Norw ood 
101 Norwood 





22 W . 8th Phone 82b 
CARPS 
Bette r Valu es 
Rolla's Largest 







Fr iday 8 :00 a . m . 
Wedn esd ay 1 :00 p . m. 
Thu rsday 8: 00 a. m . 
T h ur sday 3:1 0 p . m. 
W ednesday 3: 10 p. m. 
l\-letallurgical Engineering 
Thursda y 3: 10 p . m. 
Wedn esday 3: 10 p. m . 
2 23 Met 
106 Exp . Station 
205 Exp . St at ion 
453 
181 
Phy s ics 
Thur sday 1 :00 p . m . 
Thur sda y 1 :00 p. m . 
Wedn es day 3:1 0 p . m . 
Th ur sday 3: 10 p . m . 
Monday 8 :00 a . m . 
Sat urda y 3 :10 p. m . 
Frid ay 10 :10 a . m . 
Wed nesd ay 1:00 p. m . 
F r iday 3: 10 p . m . 
Satu r day 8: 00 a. m . 
Sat ur day 10 :10 a . m . 
Mo nd ay 10 :10 a . m. 
Mon day 8: 00 a . m. 10 4. No rw ood 
1 H ospita li ty has be en defin ed 
PL EA SE N OTE : Ph ysics 21 can be he ld in 104 , 204 No rw oo d , 8 and I as the a rt of ma kin g yo ur g ues ts 
210 Ch em En gr , for tho se r oo ms a r e avail abl e at the tim e the fe e l a t home wh en yo u really 
Ph ys 2 1 fin al is sched u led. wi sh they w er e. 
\ 
" . \ 
l:.1'1'r,,5 , 
"""'m"'P!l'!' 
MAKE THE TOBACCO GROWERS 
MILDNESS TEST YOURSELF ... 
YES ... Compare Chesterfi e ld with the brand 
been sm oking . .. Open a pack ... enjoy that milder 
Chesterfi e ld aroma. 
A nd-t obacco s that smell mi/de,· smok e mild er. So 
smoke Ch es ter fields-pr ove they do smoke mild er, and they 
leave NO UN PLEASANT AF TE R -TA ST E. 
C ST 
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~ Course i 
111.terfere 
but lllay 
of less, 
~loyn, 1 
l n,;\ 
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